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Abstract Improved knowledge on the swimming
physiology of ﬁsh and its application to ﬁsheries
science and aquaculture (i.e., farming a ﬁtter ﬁsh) is
currently needed in the face of global environmental
changes, high ﬁshing pressures, increased aquaculture
production as well as increased concern on ﬁsh well-
being. Here, we review existing data on teleost ﬁsh
that indicate that sustained exercise at optimal speeds
enhances muscle growth and has consequences for
ﬂesh quality. Potential added beneﬁts of sustained
exercise may be delay of ovarian development and
stimulation of immune status. Exercise could repre-
sent a natural, noninvasive, and economical approach
to improve growth, ﬂesh quality as well as welfare of
aquacultured ﬁsh: a FitFish for a healthy consumer.
All these issues are important for setting directions for
policy decisions and future studies in this area. For
this purpose, the FitFish workshop on the Swimming
Physiology of Fish (http://www.ub.edu/ﬁtﬁsh2010)
was organized to bring together a multidisciplinary
group of scientists using exercise models, industrial
partners, and policy makers. Sixteen international
experts from Europe, North America, and Japan were
invited to present their work and view on migration of
ﬁshes in their natural environment, beneﬁcial effects
of exercise, and applications for sustainable aquacul-
ture. Eighty-eight participants from 19 different
countries contributed through a poster session and
round table discussion. Eight papers from invited
speakers at the workshop have been contributed to this
special issue on The Swimming Physiology of Fish.
Keywords Locomotion  Aquaculture  Welfare 
Health  Muscle growth  Reproductive homing
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Introduction
For most teleost ﬁsh species, swimming is an
important aspect of their life history in the aquatic
environment. Teleost ﬁsh show a great variety of
locomotor strategies, mostly exempliﬁed by their
ability to undergo extensive reproductive and feeding
migrations. However different these strategies may
be, swimming is intimately related to important
biological processes taking place in the organism,
such as early development, somatic growth, gonadal
growth, and maturation. From a physiological point
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knowledge on the effects of swimming in teleost ﬁsh.
Nevertheless, existing data on several species of
teleost ﬁsh indicate that the induction of sustained
exercise may result in higher growth rates, higher
skeletal muscle mass, reduced aggressive interac-
tions, and increased survival. Furthermore, potential
added beneﬁts of sustained exercise may be the delay
of ovarian development and possibly also the stim-
ulation of immune function. Exercise could represent
a natural, noninvasive, and economical approach to
improve growth, ﬂesh quality as well as welfare of
aquacultured ﬁsh: A FitFish for a healthy consumer.
The purpose of the FitFish Workshop on the
Swimming Physiology of Fish that we organized in
Barcelona, Spain (July 2–3, 2010), was to strengthen
scientiﬁc knowledge and provide relevant scientiﬁc
information on ﬁsh swimming. Swimming exercise
was taken as a central theme to bring together
researchers that use swimming from the different
angles of (eco)physiology, experimental zoology,
immunology, reproductive endocrinology, ﬁsh migra-
tion, transcriptomics, behavioral biology, biomechan-
ics, and other ﬁelds in ﬁsh biology following a
multidisciplinary approach.
This special FISH issue presents selected papers
based on invited communications presented at the
workshop. In this paper, we will introduce this special
issue by shortly reviewing the effects of swimming
exercise on muscle growth and ﬂesh quality and on
sexual maturation and reproduction. An overview of
contributions of invited speakers is presented fol-
lowed by an introduction of the selected papers for
this special issue.
Effects of swimming exercise on muscle growth
and ﬂesh quality
Teleost ﬁsh are known for their great capacity for
aerobic, sustained swimming, and anaerobic, burst
swimming. Swimming activity in ﬁsh is accom-
plished through the activation of the skeletal muscle,
the largest tissue in the animal representing more than
50% of its body weight. Skeletal muscle in ﬁsh is
composed of two functionally and anatomically
separated types of muscle: white and red muscle.
White muscle represents the bulk of the skeletal
muscle (approximately 95% of the total muscle
mass), is composed of anaerobic, glycolytic ﬁbers,
and supports burst or high-speed swimming (e.g.,
escape reactions). In contrast, red muscle is a minor
part of the skeletal muscle located on the surface of
the trunk of the ﬁsh along the lateral line, is
composed of aerobic, oxidative ﬁbers, and supports
sustained swimming (Altringham and Ellerby 1999).
Although it is generally considered that only red
ﬁbers are recruited during sustained swimming, white
ﬁbers may also be recruited to a lesser extent
(reviewed in Johnston 1999).
Effects of swimming exercise on growth
In salmonid ﬁsh, the stimulatory effects of moderate
sustained swimming on growth were initially shown
more than 30 years ago. Brook trout (Salvelinus
fontinalis) swimming at speeds of 0, 0.85, 1.72, and
2.5 body lengths per second (BL/s) experienced
increases in length (1, 3.5, 0.5, and 0.7%, respec-
tively) as well as weight (24, 34, 16, and 17%,
respectively), indicating that growth was highest at
intermediate swimming speeds (e.g., 0.85 BL/s) (East
and Magnan 1987). Davison and Goldspink (1977)
performed similar tests with brown trout (Salmo
trutta) and found maximal growth at 1 BL/s. Simi-
larly, maximal growth was obtained in rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) at a swimming speed of
1 BL/s (Greer Walker and Emerson 1978). Further-
more, Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) raised in race-
ways and exposed to long-term sustained swimming
showed a 38% increase in growth with respect to the
non-exercised ﬁsh (Totland et al. 1987). Therefore,
for all salmonid species examined to date, the
induction of moderate, sustained exercise results in
a signiﬁcant increase in body weight, indicating that
exercise potentiates growth. Much less information is
available on the potential stimulatory effects of
swimming exercise in non-salmonid species. For
example, a recent study showed that swimming
exercise stimulates growth in seabream (Sparus
aurata) (Ibarz et al. 2011), supporting the idea that
the growth stimulatory effects of exercise may be
widespread among ﬁsh species that experience
swimming as part of their natural behavior.
Although a limited amount of information is
available on the mechanism(s) by which exercise
may potentiate growth in ﬁsh, current evidence
suggests that quantitative and qualitative changes in
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123skeletal muscle are responsible for the increase in
growth. Fish skeletal muscle has been shown to
undergo structural (e.g., myotomal muscle structure),
morphometric (e.g., ﬁber density and size), and
biochemical (e.g., enzyme activities) changes in
response to exercise (Johnston and Moon 1980;
Davison 1997). In particular, exercise has been
shown to stimulate hypertrophy of muscle ﬁbers,
evidenced by the presence of a higher proportion of
large ﬁbers in muscle from exercised ﬁsh (Davison
1997; Johnston 1999; Johnston and Moon 1980;
Bugeon et al. 2003). However, it is not yet well
established if sustained exercise affects ﬁber recruit-
ment (hyperplasia), which is the process by which the
total number of muscle cells is established (Johnston
1999). A study comparing muscle cellularity between
farmed and wild sea bass suggested that the higher
white muscle ﬁber density of wild ﬁsh may have been
determined by the higher exercise levels experienced
by wild over farmed ﬁsh (Periago et al. 2005).
Therefore, the increase in the somatic growth of
exercised ﬁsh is due in part to changes in the
cellularity of skeletal muscle. As will be indicated
below, changes in cellularity will contribute to
changes in the quality of the skeletal muscle and
since this tissue is the part of the ﬁsh destined for
human consumption, it may have important econom-
ical consequences.
In addition to morphological changes, important
biochemical changes take place in the skeletal muscle
in response to exercise. Since exercise is the result of
the increase in contractile activity by the working
muscle, an increase in overall energy expenditure and,
in particular, skeletal muscle fuel uptake and utiliza-
tion are expected. In general, adaptation to sustained
exercise is characterized by an increase in the aerobic
capacity of the red skeletal muscle, which confers a
biochemical advantage due to the high energy yield of
oxidative pathways (Weber and Haman 1996). Under
sustained swimming, it is known that red muscle
contraction is fueled by ATP generated by oxidation
mostly of lipid and carbohydrate substrates (Moyes
and West 1995). Although lipids are usually consid-
ered the primary fuel used during prolonged exercise,
recent estimates of fuel utilization indicate that
sustained swimming is supported by the oxidation of
approximately 45% carbohydrate, 35% lipid, and 20%
protein in the red muscle of rainbow trout (Richards
et al. 2002). Interestingly, exercise is knownto cause a
28-fold increase in glucose utilization in the rainbow
trout red muscle, but not in white muscle (West et al.
1993). The stimulatory effects of exercise on glucose
utilization are important in light of (1) the known poor
ability of ﬁsh peripheral tissues to clear a glucose load
from the circulation, prompting some authors to
consider that teleost ﬁsh are glucose intolerant
(Wilson 1994; Moon 2001) and (2) the fact that
commercial diets available today for carnivorous ﬁsh
can contain as much as 33% carbohydrates. In
mammals, exercise has a clear effect in lowering
plasma glucose (Holloszy 2005), with skeletal muscle
playing a key role in glucose homeostasis (Jessen and
Goodyear 2005). In mammals, exercise stimulates
glucose uptake in skeletal muscle by stimulating the
translocation of the glucose transporter GLUT4 from
intracellular stores to the plasma membrane in an
insulin-independent manner (Dohm 2002). It has been
proposed that AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
could be one of the possible mediators of the
stimulatory effects of exercise on GLUT4. AMPK is
considered an important sensor of cellular energy
charge because exercise induced increases in AMP/
ATP and creatine/phosphocreatine ratios result in the
activation of AMPK via allosteric modiﬁcation and
phosphorylation of the enzyme (Hardie et al. 1998).
Furthermore, experiments in rat skeletal muscle show
that infusion of a AMPK agonist produces an increase
in glucose transport analogous to the effect of
contraction (Merrill et al. 1997). Despite the physio-
logical importance of exercise in the modulation of
glucose transport in skeletal muscle, the exact mech-
anism(s) mediating this effect have not been entirely
characterized in mammals or in other vertebrates.
Preliminary evidence suggests that AMPK agonists
directly stimulate AMPK activity, glucose uptake, and
GLUT4 expression in trout muscle cells in primary
culture (Magnoni and Planas, unpublished observa-
tions), supporting the idea that AMPK activation
through exercise induction could stimulate mecha-
nisms regulating the entry of glucose into skeletal
muscle.
Effects of swimming exercise on ﬂesh quality
Flesh quality in ﬁsh is the result of a combination of
characteristics of skeletal muscle, which include the
muscle chemical composition (fat content and fatty
acid proﬁle, glycogen stores, oxidative stability,
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123color) and muscle cellularity (Johnston 1999) and is
strongly inﬂuenced by a variety of extrinsic factors
such as feeding, pre- and post-slaughter handling,
processing, and storage procedures. One of the major
criteria of ﬂesh quality is texture, which is determined
by muscle cellularity (ﬁber number and distribution)
and connective tissue characteristics (total collagen
content and collagen cross-linking) (Johnston 1999;
Kiessling et al. 2005; Hagen et al. 2007). Collagen is
the major component of connective tissue and is
important for conferring the functional and rheolog-
ical properties of the ﬂesh (Bugeon et al. 2003). The
mechanical strength of the connective tissue is
largely determined by the cross-linking between
adjacent collagen and elastin molecules and the
concentration of pyridinoline cross-links (Periago
et al. 2005). In ﬁsh, ﬂesh softening has been related to
the increased solubility of type V collagen (Consue-
gra and Johnston 2006). In salmonid species, such as
Atlantic salmon and brown trout, the induction of
exercise improves the textural characteristics of the
ﬂesh (Totland et al. 1987; Bugeon et al. 2003).
Furthermore, the fatty acid proﬁle of the ﬂesh of
chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) was shown to be
altered by exercise (Kiessling et al. 2005). However,
no information is available on the effects of exercise
on ﬂesh quality in rainbow trout, a species with high
commercial interest. Overall, the induction of exer-
cise could represent a way to control and improve
ﬂesh quality through farming methods.
Effects of swimming exercise on reproduction
The study of reproductive migration is the area where
physical ﬁtness and Darwinian ﬁtness meet. Animals
must optimize their physical ﬁtness to be able to
reach a suitable reproductive habitat at the time when
reproductively active conspeciﬁcs are present and
also be able to produce and release high-quality
gametes. Many ﬁsh species migrate long distances to
the spawning grounds. Extreme examples are the
temperate eel species of the genus Anguilla
(2,000–6,000 km) and salmonid species of the Salmo
and Oncorhynchus genus (up to 3,000 km). Long-
distance migrant species are often commercially
interesting and very vulnerable to anthropogenic
factors. Long-distance migration may include semel-
parity, a once-in-a-lifetime reproduction and most of
the available energy is required to fuel migration and
sexual maturation. Semelparous species are charac-
terized by a very speciﬁc timing when they stop
eating, start swimming, and proceed with their sexual
maturation. After the deﬁnite start of migration, the
quantity and quality of the energy reserves will
determine whether the outcome is successful.
For long-distance migrants, a state of exercise
should be considered as the optimal metabolic
condition for providing the essential ingredients for
the development of high-quality gametes. Several
recent studies report on the interaction between
metabolism and sexual maturation in wild chum
salmon (Oncorhynchus keta Walbaum) (Onuma et al.
2009a, b, c) just before their spawning migration and
in wild sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka Wal-
baum) during their spawning migration (Miller et al.
2009). However, it is difﬁcult to assess the effects of
the metabolic status in ﬁeld studies because of the
inﬂuence of other factors that are involved during
certain stages of migration (e.g., starvation, osmo-
regulation, pheromones, temperature, pressure, spe-
ciﬁc cues of the spawning ground) that cannot be
separated from the speciﬁc effects of exercise (also
Palstra et al. 2010a). In studies on European eel and
rainbow trout, exercise, such as performed by
migratory ﬁsh species, has been used experimentally
to study its effects on the onset of sexual maturation.
Studies on European eel, recently reviewed by
Palstra et al. (2009) and Palstra and van den Thillart
(2010), revealed that swimming in freshwater stim-
ulates the early development of the oocytes (Palstra
et al. 2007). Lipid mobilization induced by swim-
ming is a requirement for the natural incorporation of
lipid droplets in the oocytes. Swimming in seawater,
however, suppresses the following stage of sexual
maturation (i.e., hepatic vitellogenesis), which may
imply that in nature eels undergo vitellogenesis and
ﬁnal maturation near or at the spawning grounds
(Palstra et al. 2010b). During oceanic migration,
females may thus remain in a prepubertal stage by
dopaminergic inhibition of pituitary activity (Weltz-
ien et al. 2009). In contrast, male eels that swam
showed a twofold to threefold higher expression of
luteinizing hormone b subunit, a threefold to ﬁvefold
higher gonadosomatic index and induced spermato-
genesis when compared with resting eels (Palstra
et al. 2008a), suggesting that dopaminergic inhibition
of sexual maturation is not effective in males. The eel
262 Fish Physiol Biochem (2011) 37:259–272
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hormonal switches that trigger sexual maturation.
Unfortunately, not many of the required molecular or
genomic tools and resources that exist for other
species that serve as physiological models (e.g.,
salmonid species) are available for the eel. Because
of this, genomic studies have been performed in the
rainbow trout as a (facultative) salmonid migrant. As
in female eels, swimming exercise suppressed oocyte
development in trout, possibly by inhibiting vitello-
genin uptake (Palstra et al. 2010a). A swimming-
induced ovarian developmental suppression at the
start of vitellogenesis during long-term reproductive
migration may be a strategy to avoid increased drag
resistance due to oocyte growth and precocious
muscle atrophy. What we have shown in rainbow
trout, and in the previous studies on European eels, is
that the onset of vitellogenesis is a clear suppression
point and an example of phenotypic plasticity during
long-distance reproductive migrations. It thus appears
that the physiological processes occurring in the
muscle and ovary are conﬂicting. When there is a
need to migrate, energetic processes in the muscle
that provide fuel for contraction and for muscle
growth are up-regulated and those in the ovary are
down-regulated. When there is a need to start
vitellogenesis, the situation in muscle and ovary is
reversed. A reproductive delay, as induced by
exercise, may extend the period of growth and
prevent the occurrence of precocious sexual matura-
tion. Swimming exercise may thus represent a way to
signiﬁcantly control puberty in farmed ﬁsh (Taranger
et al. 2010), at least among female migrant anguillids
and salmonids.
FitFish Workshop on the Swimming Physiology
of Fish
From the reviewed research under the previous
section, we can conclude that exercise may represent
a natural, noninvasive, and economical approach to
improve muscle growth and ﬂesh quality and extend
the growth stage by delaying the onset of reproduc-
tion. All these aspects could represent major beneﬁts
for aquaculture, but it is clear that additional research
efforts are needed (1) to study the functional mech-
anisms behind these effects, (2) to design optimal
exercise protocols for speciﬁc species and conditions,
and (3) to explore the feasibility for application of
exercise enhancement in aquaculture. Besides the
reviewed beneﬁcial exercise effects, additional ben-
eﬁts may include improved health by enhancing the
immune status, reduced aggressive interactions
(Adams et al. 1995), increased survival (Totland
et al. 1987; Takle et al. 2010), and stimulation of
neurogenesis and spatial learning capacity (Hunting-
ford 2010).
All these issues are important for setting directions
for future studies in this area and for policy decisions.
For this purpose, the FitFish workshop was organized
to bring together a multidisciplinary group of scien-
tists using exercise models, industrial partners, and
policy makers. Sixteen international experts from
Europe, North America, and Japan were invited to
present their work and view on migration of ﬁshes in
their natural environment, beneﬁcial effects of exer-
cise, and applications for sustainable aquaculture.
Eighty-eight participants from 19 different countries
(Fig. 1) contributed through a poster session and
round table discussion. At the time of writing, the
FitFish website (http://www.ub.edu/ﬁtﬁsh2010),
which includes the abstract book, counts close to
15,000 hits. The following section represents the
various sessions of the workshop in which we will
shortly summarize the discussed investigations.
Swimming in a natural environment
Salmonid and anguillid ﬁsh species show amazing
abilities for long-distance migration to the spawning
grounds and are anadromous and catadromous,
respectively. Over recent years, integrative
approaches combining biotelemetry, measurements
of hormone proﬁles, and electrophysiological, behav-
ioral, and molecular biological techniques to study
olfactory functions have been conducted to reveal the
physiological mechanism of salmonid homing migra-
tion in the natural environment (Ueda 2010, 2011).
These studies revealed that homing chum salmon in
the oceanic phase swim for 67 days in a straight
distance of 2,760 km at an average swimming speed
of 62 ± 12 cm/s, at a depth of 10.4 ± 14.7 m, and at
a temperature of 9.2 ± 0.2C. Sensory manipulated
experiments in lacustrine salmon populations indi-
cated that neither magnetic nor visual cues but,
instead, olfactory cues play an important role during
Fish Physiol Biochem (2011) 37:259–272 263
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ingly, sGnRH levels in the telencephalon and serum
testosterone levels in both sexes showed a coincident
peak at the branch point with the river that led to the
spawning grounds. These results conﬁrm that sGnRH,
besides regulating gonadotropin secretion in the
pituitary, plays an olfactory role in chum salmon.
This strongly suggests a functional link between
olfaction and reproductive regulation with sGnRH as
interactor. In the search for the olfactory discrimi-
nating ability of natal stream odors, glutathione
S-transferase, class pi enzymes, salmon olfactory
marker protein, salmon olfactory imprinting-related
gene, and olfactory receptors have been identiﬁed as
potential factors involved in this process. Investiga-
tions that aim to determine the triggering mechanisms
of the shift from feeding migration to spawning
migration and the interaction between olfaction and
sexual maturation could raise important information
for the control of breeding in captivity.
More difﬁcult to study because of their catadro-
mous life style are the anguillids. The six temperate
eel species show semelparous oceanic spawning
migrations of 2,000–6,000 km. They show daily
vertical migrations from a depth of 200 m during
the night up to 600 m during the day and over time
diving deeper and deeper to depths of 1,000 m
(Aarestrup et al. 2009). Pressure (Se ´bert et al. 2007),
light (Se ´bert et al. 2008), and temperature ﬂuctua-
tions (Jellyman and Tsukamoto 2010), in addition to
exercise itself (Palstra and van den Thillart, 2010),
have effects on sexual maturation. The initial results
of the EELIAD project (Righton et al. 2010;
www.eeliad.com) using miniaturized pop-up
Fig. 1 Demographics of
participants. The 88
participants of the FitFish
workshop came from 19
different countries
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revealed that European eels swam over 2,000 km in
5 months in the direction of the Sargasso Sea. The
drag resistance of the tags was discussed at the
workshop and is under current investigation. Like for
salmon, tracking studies on eels will provide a valu-
able insight into the mechanisms controlling repro-
duction, which will be of importance for aquaculture.
Energy metabolism in swimming ﬁsh
Laboratory studies (Fig. 2) have been instrumental
for acquiring knowledge on the swimming energetics
of migrating eels (Van den Thillart, 2010) and the
effects of high pressure on muscle metabolism
(Se ´bert 2010). From a biomechanical point of view,
eels are inefﬁcient swimmers (Lighthill 1970), which
is hard to comprehend when their 5,500 km repro-
ductive migration is considered. Migrating silver eels
do not feed and therefore rely entirely on their energy
reserves to fuel migration. Swimming trials per-
formed in 22 swim tunnels (Fig. 2) have elucidated
that European female eels are able to swim the full
migrational distance without eating at a cost of
10–12 mg fat/km, which is 4–6 times more efﬁcient
than salmonids (van Ginneken et al., 2005). The total
energy costs of migration and sexual maturation
correspond to 67% of the fat stores (Palstra and van
den Thillart 2010). During long-distance swimming,
the body composition stays the same showing that
energy consumption calculations cannot be based on
fat alone but need to be compensated for protein
oxidation. The optimal swimming speed is
0.61–0.67 m s
-1 (Palstra et al. 2008b), which is
60% higher than the generally assumed cruise speed
of 0.4 m s
-1, implying that female eels may reach the
Sargasso Sea in 3.5 months instead of the assumed
6 months. The much smaller males, however, appear
to have a problem to arrive in time, which is under
current investigation. Experiments on resting eels
under high pressure in a hyperbaric chamber show
that males have higher energy metabolism sensitivity
at lower temperatures and could thus migrate deeper
(Scaion and Se ´bert 2008). Furthermore, swimming
experiments have shown that male swimming efﬁ-
ciency increases under pressure (Se ´bert et al. 2009).
How is metabolism fueled during exercise in ﬁsh?
In contrast to mammals that respond to exercise by
increasing the use of glucose and nonesteriﬁed fatty
acids, ﬁsh utilize lipids that are provided to the
contracting muscle in the form of lipoproteins
(Weber 2010). In order to assess the effects of
stressors like swimming and hypoxia on ﬁsh, con-
centration measurements do not sufﬁce and metabolic
ﬂuxes need to be monitored (Weber 2010). An
example of this can be found in schools of ﬁsh where
oxygen saturation can decrease to signiﬁcant degrees
along the school (McFarland and Moss 1967; Stef-
fensen 2010). This is an important aspect to keep in
mind when exercise at high densities under aquacul-
ture conditions is considered.
Physiological adaptations to exercise
Norwegian projects aim to use exercise to improve
robustness of farmed Atlantic salmon (Takle et al.
2010). Challenge tests are designed to quantify
cardiovascular and respiratory performances as indi-
cators of physical ﬁtness (Claireaux 2010). Training
protocols of various intensities have been tested for
their beneﬁcial effects on performance and robustness
to explore the possibilities of exercise as a preventive
health measure (Takle et al. 2010). In parallel,
oligonucleotide microarrays and bioinformatics sys-
tems have been developed to assess the beneﬁcial
effects of exercise at a molecular level in a high-
throughput manner (Krasnov et al. 2010). Similarly,
microarray analyses have been performed to inves-
tigate the effects of sustained exercise on sexual
maturation in laboratory studies that aimed to mimic
the early stages of reproductive migration (Palstra
et al. 2010a, c). Furthermore, deep RNA sequencing
of the red and white skeletal muscle of exercised and
non-exercised rainbow trout has been performed to
quantify exercise effects and identify novel expressed
genes. By delaying sexual maturation, swimming
exercise may represent a natural way to extend the
feeding stage in aquaculture.
Zebraﬁsh is increasingly receiving attention as a
model ﬁsh for aquaculture. Besides having a com-
prehensive genomic database and transparent larvae
that facilitate in vivo observations, this species offers
great opportunities for large-scale testing in small-
scale settings. The developing zebraﬁsh has been
used as model organism in studies on ﬁsh respiration
and metabolic activity, and the effects of hypoxia and
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Bagatto 2010). Within this perspective, adaptations
in the cardiovascular system, muscle tissue develop-
ment, and metabolic capacities have been studied by
exercising larvae (Pelster 2010). Swimming led to
increased performance, mitochondrial density, and
muscle tissue capillarization. Differential expression
of genes related to the circadian clock in trained
larvae revealed that repeated exercise may have a
Zeitgeber function.
Recent studies on the swimming economy and on
the effects of swimming on growth and expression of
muscle growth marker genes in adult zebraﬁsh have
established this species as a useful exercise model
(Palstra et al. 2010d). Zebraﬁsh can swim at very
high optimal speeds of 13.0 BL s
-1, corresponding to
72.26 ± 0.29% of Ucrit (Tudorache et al. 2010a;
Palstra et al. 2010d). Adult zebraﬁsh that were
exercised for 20 experimental days at optimal swim-
ming speeds showed a highly signiﬁcant exercise-
induced growth of 5.6% in body length and 41.1% in
body weight when compared to resting ﬁsh. Expres-
sion analysis revealed clear regulatory roles for genes
such as growth hormone receptor b (ghrb), insulin-
like growth factor 1 receptor a (igf1ra), troponin C
(stnnc), slow myosin heavy chain 1 (smyhc1), tropo-
nin I2 (tnni2), myosin heavy polypeptide 2 (myhz2),
and myostatin (mstnb) (Palstra et al. 2010d). We are
currently performing high-throughput analyses that
may be instrumental in elucidating the molecular and
cellular changes taking place in muscle in response to
exercise.
Biomechanics of ﬁsh swimming
The developing zebraﬁsh is also used in biomechan-
ical studies that aim to unravel the structural
requirements that enable the mechanical performance
and feedback controlling structural development
(Kranenbarg et al. 2010). Early developing zebraﬁsh
show major differences between cardiac and axial
muscle in response to exercise. Cardiac muscle
appeared to shift to a faster phenotype, while axial
muscle tended to shift toward a slow aerobic
phenotype by exercise training (Van der Meulen
et al. 2006).
As for aquaculture purposes, it is important to
consider that the altering muscle phenotypes as a
result of a speciﬁc exercise protocol may have
consequences on the composition and quality of the
white muscle as the ﬁnal target for human consump-
tion. If exercise protocols need to be developed that
speciﬁcally aim to increase the quantity of white
muscle, some authors suggest that sprint protocols
would better ﬁt the purpose than induced sustained
Fig. 2 Experimental
swimming facilities.
Swimming in the
experimental facilities of
the Leiden University (The
Netherlands) with large
silver eels in a setup of 22
swim tunnels (top left; van
den Thillart et al. 2004), a
6,000 l swim gutter (bottom
left; Palstra et al. 2008a,
2010b), 2 small swim
tunnels (top right), and a
large-scale experiment with
zebraﬁsh (Palstra et al.
2010d)
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general ecological approach to improve ﬁtness in ﬁsh
in aquaculture were explored by Videler (2010), also
in a paper in this special issue (Videler 2011).
Implementing exercise protocols in current aqua-
culture practices would imply adaptations to existing
water ﬂow systems. Turbulence, as experienced by
cultured ﬁsh in ponds, recirculation systems, race-
ways, and cages, has usually negative impacts at low
and at high levels. Less negative effects and even
sometimes positive effects occur at intermediate
levels (Webb 2010). Negative effects are associated
with altering stability and positive effects promote
drafting and station holding.
Swimming in aquaculture
In aquaculture, rearing conditions consisting in the
conﬁnement of cultured ﬁsh in tanks, raceways, or
cages alter the natural swimming behavior of ﬁsh
(Fig. 3). The change in exercise conditions under
conﬁnement is quite evident in salmonid species,
such as salmon and trout, which usually experience
higher water ﬂow rates in the wild and adjust their
swimming activity accordingly. Therefore, the exer-
cise levels of captive ﬁsh are generally lower than
those of wild ﬁsh, reﬂecting the fact that cultured
trout has a decreased swimming capacity compared
to wild ﬁsh (Duthie 1987). However, trout, like all
ﬁsh species, can be forced to swim against a water
current by increasing the water ﬂow. Furthermore,
conditions other than water ﬂow rates in aquaculture
may have a signiﬁcant impact on swimming capac-
ities. Non-optimal temperatures signiﬁcantly reduce
swimming characteristics such as gait transition and
maximum acceleration of burst in brook charr
(Salvelinus fontinalis) (Tudorache et al. 2010a, b).
Increased ammonia concentrations reduced swim-
ming capacity above gait transition speeds. Tests
such as those described by Tudorache et al. (2010a,
b) may be useful to establish threshold values for
aquaculture management. Other parameters that can
potentially impact aquaculture practices may include
nitrate, nitrite, pH, hypoxic, and hyperoxic condi-
tions, etc.
Exercise-induced growth is optimal at speciﬁc
speeds, most likely near optimal swimming speeds
where the cost of transport is lowest and the energetic
efﬁciency highest. Studies in brook charr showed that
preferred swimming speeds, the speeds at which ﬁsh
swim volitionally, resemble optimal swimming
speeds (Tudorache et al. 2010a, b; this special issue).
At swimming speeds lower than Uopt, a substantial
amount of energy is lost due to higher spontaneous
activity (e.g., aggression), while at speeds higher than
Fig. 3 Swimming in ﬁsh
farms. Fish in aquaculture
often experience too high
densities or too low streams
to be able to swim in sea
cages (top left), raceways
(bottom left), or circular
tanks (right)
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the ensuing anaerobic metabolism will increase
lactate levels, create an oxygen debt and ﬁnally
cause fatigue (reviewed by Davison 1997, also
Palstra et al. 2010d).
Lower cortisol levels in exercised ﬁsh may indi-
cate that exercise improves welfare by lowering stress
(Huntingford 2010). Exercise may lower stress by
reducing levels of aggression or by stimulating
neurogenesis, thereby improving spatial learning
capacity. An important point of consideration related
to stress is the increasing evidence for major differ-
ences in individual coping strategies. One is charac-
terized by a proactive, adrenaline-based response and
another by a reactive, cortisol-based response. Pro-
active and reactive ﬁsh that were subjected to
inﬂammatory challenge differed in baseline gene
expression and also showed diametrically opposite
responses to the challenge for 80% of the genes
investigated (MacKenzie et al. 2009). Investigations
on how different coping strategies may differ in terms
of their physiological response to swimming should
be considered in the future.
The ﬁnal presentation of the workshop gave an
excellent example of turning a research concept into a
commercial application (Kadri et al. 2010). The
optomoter response, the natural response of ﬁsh to
swim to a moving stimulus, represents an alternative
method to induce swimming. A nonmechanical
device was designed to elicit the optomoter response,
which is currently commercialized by OptoSwim. A
paper in this special issue will discuss the results in
farmed Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L.
Swimming in the future
It can thus be concluded that optimal exercise may
have beneﬁcial effects of major importance for
aquaculture:
(1) Induced growth by higher feeding efﬁciency,
growth rates, and skeletal muscle mass.
(2) Changes in muscle composition leading to
higher ﬂesh quality.
(3) Increased survival by increased robustness or
ﬁtness; cardiovascular and respiratory perfor-
mance, mitochondrial densities, and muscle
tissue capillarization.
(4) Increased welfare by lowered stress due to
reduced aggressive interactions and stimulation
of neurogenesis.
(5) Stimulation of immune status: exercise as a
preventive health measure.
(6) Reproduction control: triggering lipid mobiliza-
tion, delay of sexual maturation, prevention of
precocious maturation, and extension of the
growth period.
This last session of the FitFish workshop ‘‘A role
for exercise in improving welfare in sustainable
aquaculture’’ was organized in collaboration with
COST: European collaboration in the ﬁeld of scien-
tiﬁc and technical research, action 867: Welfare of
ﬁsh in European aquaculture, which was introduced
by Dr. Sunil Kadri (Optoswim Technologies and
University of Glasgow). This session consisted of
four sub-sessions to discuss: (1) Exercise in aquacul-
ture production, (2) Quality and nutrition/energy
requirements of exercising ﬁsh, (3) Exercise and
welfare, and (4) The future of FitFish.
In sub-session 1, a practical example of artiﬁcially
induced exercise in Atlantic salmon was presented by
Dr. Neill Herbert (University of Auckland). Oppor-
tunities for using robot ﬁsh to lead schools of ﬁsh
were presented by Dr. Claudio Rossi (Universidad
Polite ´cnica de Madrid). In sub-session 2, aspects of
muscle quality in exercised rainbow trout were
presented by Dr. Richard Rasmussen (Technical
University of Denmark). Sub-session 3 was already
covered by presentations of invited speakers Dr.
Harald Takle (Noﬁma Marin) and Dr. Felicity
Huntingford (University of Glasgow).
In sub-session 4, a FitFish network was established
by the participants. It was decided that future
opportunities for more regular meetings as well as
collaborations would be explored. The authors will
edit the book Swimming Physiology of Fish that will
be published by Springer in 2012.
Selected FitFish papers in this special FISH issue
This special issue of Fish Physiology and Biochem-
istry includes 7 papers that cover topics that were
presented and discussed at the FitFish workshop.
Makiguchi et al. (2011) present their EMG telemetry
studies on upstream migration of chum salmon in the
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123Toyohira River, Hokkaido, Japan. Insights into the
temporal progression in migratory status and sexual
maturation in downstream migrating silver eels in the
River Rhine are presented by Palstra et al. (2011).
Webb and Cotel (2011) assess possible effects of ﬁsh
culture systems on ﬁsh swimming, speciﬁcally the
role of stability in turbulent ﬂows. Tudorache et al.
(2011) show that optimal swimming speeds reﬂect
preferred swimming speeds in brook charr (Salveli-
nus fontinalis Mitchill, 1874). Herbert et al. (2011)
show that a moving light stimulus elicits a sustained
swimming response in farmed Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar L). A paper by Brown et al. (2011)
answers the question if swimming ﬁsh always grow
fast on basis of the magnitude and physiology of
exercise-induced growth in juvenile New Zealand
yellowtail kingﬁsh, Seriola lalandi. This special issue
is completed with Dr. JohnVideler’s view on novel
ﬁsh farming techniques based on breeding processes
in the wild: Toward sustainable use of ﬁsh white
muscle as meat (Videler 2011).
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